
From the air , ·Dreyfus appointed 
to Board 
By J. Patricks 
Contributor 

Former UWSP chancellor 
and former governor of Wis
consin Lee Sherman Dreyfus 
was recently named a member 
of the University of Wisconsin 
system Board of Regents. 
These are some of his ideas on 
the new position, and its fu
ture. 
Pointer: A lot of people don't 
even know what a regent is. 
Fill us in. 

Minority population 
escalates 

Dreyfus: 'The regents are a 
group of people chosen to rep
resent the best interests of the 
University of W1SCOnsin syo
tem. Each year, two people 
are picked to bold a seven year 
term. There are a total of 15 
regents,. so there is no major 
turnover problems. As for 
what they do, the best 
metaphor to describe it is that 
of a corporation. The UW syo
tem is a c.orporation with the 
regents being the board of 
directors. The product would 

(former chancellor of UWSP, 
former governor of WI and 
former president of Sentry li>
surance); bow do you think 
your back!!found can prepare 
you for being a regent?· 
Dreyfus: ' I've been involved in 
the entire university system, 
meaning that I've done from a 
freshmen to a graduate, grad 
student, instructor at S dif
ferent UW centers, professor 
at UW- Madison and then 
chancellor at UWSP. I've 
gained experience from being 
there and I feel I can share that 
with the other regents. This 
experience will also help me 
because I'm already 
knowledgeable about the syo
tem. I can, therefore get up to 
speed quickly and work well.' 

Pomter. What thing.s do · 
you want to see changes in the 
UWsystem? 

Dreyfus: 'Well, I don't~ 
know the solution to this one, 
but I think we have to find a 
way to stop pricing students 

by Tony Gindt 
Staff.Writer 

The University of Wiscon
sin-Stevens Point increased its 
population of minority stu
dents and faculty this fall. 

The greatest increase was in 
the student ranks-up 24 per
cent--with Southeast Asian
Americans, notably the 
Hmong, accounting for the 
most gains, . followed · by 
Hispanics and blacks. . 

Loretta Webster, associate 
vice chancellor for the adval>
cement of cultural diversity, 
said the student miniorty count 
went from 192 in the fall of · 
1988 to 234 this fall. 

New freshmen and transfer 
students increased from . 76 to 
82, so most of the improve
ments were the result of rctcn-

~ on of existing students. 
The overall change far ex

ceeded the institution's own 
goal for a 10 r,,rcent gain. . 

Success did not come eas,

ly, according to Affirmative 
Action Officer Mary Wtll.iams. 
The recruitment of minority 
faculty and staff is becoming 
increasingly ardous, she 
added. 

The problem is that the pool 
of minority people trained for 
positions in higher education is 
small. 

• Nonetheless, several more 
new hires raised the total 
minority faculty to eight and 
the academic staff total to 
seven. In those two groups, 11 
of the appointees were 
recruited in the past two )'.C:"' 
and Williams credits the CXISI· 
ingfaculty for making that hap
pen. 

The number or women 
faculty/staff, which the univer
sity also bas been asked to in
crease, went up significantly 
this year, accounting for 32 of 
the new 68 new appointees. 

Alan Haney dean of the 
College of the Natural Resour
ces turned in one of the most 
impressive minority/women 
hiring records of any campus 
unit. But be was reluelant to 
accept plaudits. 

'A good deal of ii was sere"' 
dipity,' be ·explained. There 
are few black foresters with 
Ph.D. degrees, and UWSP . 
hired one whose career bad 
previously been in· Canada. 
The forester's credentials ap
pealed to be the best among 
the · applicants, Haney 
reported, and when "be was in
vited for an interview, it was a 

. welcoJDe. surprise to learn be 
also was a member of a 
minority group, the dean said. 

Another success story was ' 
the hiring of a woman with. a 
Ph.D. is paper science ei>
gineering, aootber rarity in the 
profession. Seems her hus
band wanted a career in in
dustry and she in education. 
He was, therefore, hired by 
Consolidated and UWSP was 
fortunate, Haney continued, to 
recruit her. A third woman I» 
came a tenure track professor 
after taking a leave from the 
university as an instructor to 
cam a Ph.D. in natural resour
ces. 

The UW System bas given 
Stevens Point a new long
range minority hiring quota. 
It's higher than a goal pre
viously in force, calling for 18 
minority faculty and more than 
a dozen academic staff mem-

hers by ·19')2. Williams says be the students, and the 
pccial a will be d t producers are the faculty. The 

s e orts ma e O regents·, therefore, have the say 
retain existing minority 
empl<;>yces whil_e the new as to what, where and bow. 
recruitment continues. They make the management 

Meanwhile the UWSP decisions.' 
Chancellor, Keith Sanders, Pointer. Your resume' was 

out of the education market. 
The UW system bas been r!U$-
ing the instructor cost, which is 
partially paid by the students. 
In the past, the studenu usual-
ly paid 20-25% of those fees. If 

· was pleased with the increase pretty stacked going into this 

to~.eminoritystudentpopula- Legislators support 
"The campus bas responded 

well to minority students.' he I d • k • 
:tel~is~:=~ge~ .. r~ ower r1n 1ng age 

On ti!• subject of increasing by Bill Ellilson 
the number of minority faculty Contriblilor 
and staff, Sanders ·uot09 that · - Students 
UWSP bas bad some s,\ccess, • finally bad a chance to voice 
but recogni,.cd that the univer- their opinions on the drinking 
sity must work harder in the fu- age Monday night and very few 
ture. · . students chose to do so, (I 

. Sanders agieed that the guess this is no Oshkosh.) 
pool of qualified minorities is - Monday was. the debate 
sma11.· 'We must incrc:ae the titled 'ls the 21 Drinking Age 
poorby haw,g .more minority Law Helping or Hurting Us.' 
gr.aduates,' be stated. · It consisted of a panel ?f eight 

Looking again at the representatives; 3 apnst 21 
minority students, the number and S for 21. Those o~ to 
with roou in Southeast Asia in- 21 included Mayor Scott 
·erased from 26 to 51. Many of Schultz, State Rep. Stan 
them are from the continuing Grnzynski and President of the 
expanding Hmong settlements United Council of UW Stu
in Stevens Point and Wausau. · dent Governments James 

The black population grew Smith. Those for the 21 drink-
from 52 to 64 while the number ing age included Chris Jacobs 
of Hispanics went from 32 to of MADD, Dr. Tom Rowe a 
40. A slight · decline was Psychology professor here at 
recorded among Native UWSP, Rev. Bob Barnes of St 
Americans from 82 to 79. Paul's Lutheran Church, De1>-

Wcbster said the intent of.. nis Hughes of the Department 
the Design for Diversity of Transportation, and Dr. 
program here and clscwhere in Anne Schier! who works with 
the UW System is to benefit drug and alcohol dependants. 
the entire population, not just The moderator wu Bob 
minorities. 'This helps Hulsman of WWSP. 
everyone grow and to learn It was conceived that Wis-

state highway funds host~ 
for a 21 drinking age. JID1 
Smith called this 'selected 
prohil,ition against the 19- 21 
year olds.' Rep. Gruszynski 
added 'If a 19 year olds gets 
caught drinking. be is tried as 
an adult, not a minor. This in
consistency is where many of 
the problems lie.' Mayor 
Schultz added that 'raising the 
drinking age didn't solve any 
problems, it moved the 
problems from the bars to the 
resident balls and residential 
areas.. 'When the colicllC kids 
c..-.i--2 

how to look at the world from cousin and most of the other 
a whole new perspective,' she states would still be 19 if the See ha11111ed homo P11F 8. 
obseJVCd. federal goYOnUIICDI bad not 

Tam to page 7 held the $14 million a year in 
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NEWS----
Jacobins 
accuse SGA 
by William Horton 
Contributor 

Is it intentional to break the sued or fined depending on it 
Wisconsin's state open meet- which the decision is made in 
ing law or not? That was the court. 
question being discussed on a Leahy said, Madison could 
Tuesday afternoon meeting have signaled a motion to 
with Jacobins leader, Elliot respond to anything that 
Madison and Student Govern- wasn't clear. Madjson ques-
m~nt , Pres. Brenda Leahy and tioncd if ii was intentional to 
Senator Mike Mikalscn. break the Wisconsin Open 

Many probably heard that Meeting Law. 
the issue was over SGA not Madison spoke with Leahy 
fund ing the Jacobin: No, that earlier and asked for her to 
wasn't the issue, but it was im- drop the veto of reconsidera-
portant. Madi.son accused the tion, because they received 
entire Student Government of funding from ChancelJor 
breaking the Wisconsin's Sanders. Leahy couldn't veto 
Statute Laws: The law states a motion of reconsidcratoin 
that "the student senate is notice, only the fin al inacl-
bound under parliamenlary ment. 
authority or Robert Rules to The Senate meets the 
conduct a meeting in a P.ropcr Thursday after to override or 
process." Sen. M,kalsen accept the veto. The Par-
believes that the Senate isn't liamentary tells them what to 
bound by the law. do. The Senate was told the 

Who is correct Mr. Madison veto went to 'O'. The Senate 
or Sen. Mikalscn? Mikalscn accepted and couldn't change 
said that he hasn't violated any one interpretation. 
Jaws, .because they met every If the Senate Cl!! the spealcer 
requirement as listed in the off intentionaUy;- which DA 
Wisconsin Open Meeting law, Bill Marat is chel:king into and 
excep for not advertising in a i.s expected to give a written 
recognized paper, but feels it recommendation of action the 
should be noted better on case can end up in court. 
WWSP and WSPT. Madison said if their 

Mikalsen said he placed decision is valid he would take 
everything on the agenda, thedccisiontothetheJacobins 
twenty- four hours prior to the for further actions. 
date. The only thing the agen- If invalid no action would be 
da should contain is time, taken, but court is favorable, 
place. date, and what~ ~nin~ to but students would' end _up 
be discussed , under· Mike 

Roth's responsibility. pa'"ng court fee for the Sen~te 
Madi.son late last week gave ,,. 

Portage County DA. Bill screw up. 
Marat, The Student Senate Mikalscn said, if they ac-' 
Constitution, minutes, and cidcntally broke the law they 
agenda to evaluate to see who would be glad to solve the 
is or fault or breaking the law. prqble;;~dison ~; Mil<aisen 
An answer is being waited for. 

lfSGA is in.violation of Wis- agreed not to go to court, but 
decided to have the Chance~ 

consio · Open meeting law, lor to make the final decision. 
Madison is requesting 
that people who initiated it · • Leahy believed that il!e 

r- would be impeached under debate over the funding is a . 
their own Constitution engag- waste of time. She said, "time, 
ing in illegal activities under can spent 00 .other important 
the narno or SGA or the issues and doing the best for 
Univcrsily or Wisconsin. the students." 

Mikalscn stated, that it isn't Mikalscn justified, ."The 
the responsibility or individual presiding parliament and chair 
in SGA 10 mee!!he open meet- don't know what the hell they 
ing Jaws _under Sec. 19.84 are doing. He said the presi
public note item B. dent should have the 

."By communication from knowled~e of what is going on 
· rr, r and she IS irresponsible. She 1 he chief presiding O ,ccr O should do more to conduct an 

government body or such per- organize meeting better also 
son de.sign for dc.signee to the she should read more about 
public." 

Brenda Leahy said the the "Robert Rules.· 
·Jacobin wasn't notified or al- Madison doesn't care about 
lowed to speak, because he was the funding. He only wants the 
a speaker on the speaker list Senate to take responsibility. 
and the Senate didn' t make it Mikalscn agreed to the same 
around to him lo hear his thing but both Mikalscn and 
response. Madison disagrees oo inten-

Madison siad the ScDate is tioo. 
in ·violation of harrasmcnt~ to 
a particular interest to the 
Jacobin. The Senate can be 

Dreyfus 
Frompagel 
this rises, pressure will be put 
on the taxpayer. There is also 
pressure on each campus to 
use money allocated to them 
more and more efficiently. 
The problem is people tend to 
look at higher education as a 
pcmemental coot. It should 
mstead be looked at as an in
vestment. People with a col
lege degree will, i.et a hisd>er 
paying job and will therefore, 
pay more taxes.' 

Pointer: What is your 
opinion of the enrollment 
cap? ' 

Dreyfus: 'Its not a new 
idea. '1 capped the enrollment 
at UWSP for three years when 
we hit 9,000 students. .We 
wouldn't get any more money 
from the state, so having mor ~ 
student would have just dil
lnted the educational ex-
perience. • 

The enrollmept cap is a 
good idea because if wc allow 

Jllliversity they want lo, certain 
campuses would become more 
popular very quickly. You 

, build buildings, , add - faculty 
and then its not the popular 
campus anfmore. We can't af
ford a system that is so ineffi

ciently used. There are 
165,000 students in the UW 
system. If they all suddenly 
decided to attend UW

have nothing to do with it,' jg 
hogwash. We have to solve !hit 
al the elementary school leveh 
We teach the teachers at our 
colleges. It's up lo us to attract 
the minorities to college, jg the 
way for them, wc will not need 
minority recruitment in 10 
years; the level of minorities 
should be high in every univer
sity.' 

Madison, it would cause a tig .-----------
mess. The enrollment cap 
keeps things even.• 
Pointer: What other concerns 
do you have? 
Dreyfus: 'I have big concerns 
about the way we are ap
proaching minority recruit
ment. I think the goal of just 
getting minority students to at
tend our schools is off. There 
is a shrinking pool of 
minorities available. Righi 
now it seems we are taking this 
limited number and trying to 
attract them from one campus 
to the other. 

bars in the league had good 
designated driver programs 
set up." He also staled that •a 
student with $5 at a bar won't 
drink half as much as a student 
with $5 at a house party and he 
even gets $2 change." "The 21 
drinking age is making a new 
breed of alcoholics because of 
the unsupervised environment 
of house parties." 

Jim Smith was asked it he 
supported the protests in Osh
kosh. ' I support 99% of the 
students that are peacefully 
protesting, but there is that 1 % 

We can't divorc.e ourselves 
from the problem. To say, 'we 

any student to enroll.;a;;;t.;;;.,=..------------' 

of students ruining the whole 
cause and that misrepresent 
the whole." He blames this on 
the spontaneity and timing of 
the protests. "Better timing for 
peaceful protests are needed 

-Mary Weller, Director of 
Advertising at Sentry In
surance 

Forum to 
feature 
Advertising 
Directo·r 

There's a lot more·to you 
than· a resume. Mary ~eller, 
~e Director of Advertising at 
Sentry Insurance will address 
this and other issues Wednes-

. day, November I, at 7 p.m. in 
· the Communication Room of 
the University Center. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

Weller, a graduate of the 
University or WISCOnsin
Madison, has been with Sentry 
since 1976. Weller heads the 
Corporate Communications 
Department which involves 
both advertising and public,. 
relations activities on a nation· 
wide level. 

In her presentation Weller 
will answer questions such: 
What do executives look for in 
graduating seniors? What can 
malc:e someone stand out from 
the crowd? How important 
are grades? What do you look 
for when you interview new 
graduates? 

drinking age 
From page 1. 
were in the bars, it waS a lot 
easier to police, now it 's a more 
expensive and time consuming 
job." 

Everyone agreed that al
cohol education needs to begin 
at the elementary level and 
continued through every age 
group. "All age groups should 
be aware or the dangers of al
coho~ especially drinking and 
driving." "If students hear this 
message over and over. ho~ 
fully it will make people more 
responsible at 19 and 20," 
added Chris Jacobs .or 
MADD. 

Everyone also supported 
tougher drunk driving laws. 
The president of the Portat5e 
County Tavern League said 
that )vhen it was 19 all or the 

rather than after bartime wh(:~ 
people arc pissed up arid . 
pissed off." That's where 
problems arise. 

What can students do to be 
heard on tliis issue. Rep. 
Gruszynski says to "establish 
responsibility and work the 
democratic system." Dr. 
Schier! stresses ' alcohol 
education and being respon· 
sible for your adions." Rev. 
Bob adds "Put peer pressure 
on friends to be responsible." 
Jim Smith sums it up by saying 
"Students don't feel their voice 
means anything but they're 
wrong.• "Write to government 
officials, prove your respon
sibi lity, and most important 
Party Smart." 

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE 
Young Men's Fashions 

Sunday, October 29 
11AM-3PM 

Parkinson's 
1000 Main St. 345-0250 

RUMMAGE SALE 
~:'\ . 

Sunday,October 29 11AM-3PM 

SHIPPY SHOES 
949 MAIN 
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EDITORIAE---.. _ 
Why oh ,1:·hy must Christmas be in October! (Is 
December too unseasonal?) When yuu party, 

remember to ... 
by Blair Cleary 
Editor·in·Chief 

WcU, tis the season, not the 
Christmas season, although l 
noticed last week that they 
were pulling Christmas lights 
up over at the Ccnterpoint 
Mall (just in time, too, Oct. 17), 
but the Halloween season. 

Not that this has any real e f
fect on the stores. To them it 
is the Christmas season. Or at 
least the slart of the Christmas 
season. They still, technically; 
have to get rid of some.of that 
annoyoing Halloween stuff. I 
suppose they have to save a lit
tle room for Thanksgiving stuff 
as well but since that isn' t much 
of a seller, unless you happen 
to be a food store, they won't 
leave it all that much space. 

Think about it , any day now 
you get to see pictures of 
Santa's nauseatingly happy red 
nosed fat face, his happy rein
deer, his happy wife, the happy 
elves, and even happy parents 
happily going deep into debt to 
buy their happy kids a $1 ,000 
talking doll that they will be 
sick of anyway after a few 
happy hours of play. They are 
not just pasted up in just a few 

stores, but a ll over. They're up 
in nearly EVERY sto re. And 
we get to look at them for al· 
most two months. 

"Ha!" you think "I'll just hide 
out at home for two months 
and only go and shop when ab
solutely necessary." "Why, I 
don't even have to go near that 
closet FULL of thousands of 
cheap useless Christmas 
trinket decorations that I never 
liked anyway," you think smug· 
ly to yourself. Then, bored 
after a few hours of feeling 
smug about beating C hristmas, 
you turn on the television. 

What comes into view? 
Why, it's any one of 30 
children's Christmas specials. 
Although one or two of them, 
such as C harlie Brown's 
Christmas and Rudolph the 
Red.Nosed Reindeer, arc 
classic, the rest of them, like 
Pee Wee Herman's Christmas 
in the Yucatan Peninsula, arc 
to children's entertainment 
what cholesterol is to healthy 
blood circulation. 

Shaken, you flip the chan
nel. You look a t the set again. 

,._ .. ____ ., _______ ., __ ., __ .., ___ ... _______ _ 
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POINTER-
STAFE 

You sec the Osmond Family 
celebrating their own special 
Christmas together. Quickly, 
you again nip Lhe channel. 
Now you sec a special ~Eight is 
Enough Christmas rcunion.R 
Gag! You try just o ne more 
time. You see a commercial 
for a record, oops sorry, "CD", 
with the top 40 Christmas 
carols as sung by Wayne New· 
ton and your other ~ all time 
favorite" performers. Shaken 
to your core, you black out. 

When you wake up, you 
decide to go for a nice drive in
stead or chancing the radio sta
tions. Jumping into your car 
you head downtown. On the 
way you sec that in many stores 
they don't restrict gaudy 
Christmas decorations to the 
interior. Oh yes, billboards, 
store windows, and even out
side displays brim over with 
the same "Master Card and 
Visa; because Santa doesn't 
come everyday, and he doesn't 
take American Express" type 
of message. 

With a sigh, you resign your· 
self to your fate. 

If I was Santa I would send 
my elves all off to a law school 
where they could learn 
copyright and slander laws. l 
would then send them out to 
get any Fortune 500 company, 
or for that matter, ANY com
pany with a decent P.rofit figure 
that misquoted me or used my 
likeness without my consenl. 
Even if I didn't win any cases I 
wouJd run them up enough in 
legal fees to give them pause. 

Seriously, I sec no reason 
the Christmas season has to 
start in October! Most people 
do n't even think of doing any 
serious Christmas shopping 
until a fter Thanksgiving. Why 
don't they start the old ad blitz 
then? Perhaps Christmas 
would mean more to we non
kids Lf it came once a year in
stead of one sixth of the year. 

Oh well, by December 15 we 
can all go downtown and look 
at the Valentines day stuff. 

Scrooge was right. 
Bah Humbug. 
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LETTERS _____________ ~ -
I've been there 

Your feature article about the 
Peters Rock seminar took me 
back lo 1982, when I was the 
high school paper ed itor. 
Aft er angrily si lling through 
their presentation, I wrote an 
art icle denouncing them mo re 
than your reporter did. 

The origjnal AC/DC was my 
favorite band; and Bon Scott 
was my ~cro · even after he 
choked to death on his own 

vomit. "Highway to Hell" was 
an anthem fo r my best friend 
and I. We wo uld gel high, have 
a few drinks, and drive 100 
mph down count ry roads. As 
the song said, there were no 
stop signs or speed limits 10 
slow us down. The last time I 
heard about my frie nd he was 
in prison.for robbery. 

Rock music was more than 
just a put-on for me. It didn't 

force me to do anythin& but it 
sure made me think about 
doing a lot. I used it lo justify 
things that I knew were wrong. 
Gett ing high and lislcning to 
my music was more important 
to me than my parents or 
anyone else. 

The albums that I valued so 
highly are gone now. I'm left 
with memories of whar I con· 
sider to be wasted years. I still 

Give the students a Christmas too 
The parking problem al this 

school is really begjnning to 
bother me. The first area of 
concern is how the Parking 

~~~~ ~~!~n t~~tth~ 
lofty fines arc a type or fund
raising done lo improve the 
school's l'f.!llcl size. From the 
looks of lhc parking lots, it 
definitely is shown that the 
money is not going 10 parking 

:~~,!~[~ ~[~~!n
1
:::~:~~ 

hours and sometimes days to 
clear the parking lots. They 

must be gelling paid by the 
ho ur. 

The second area of concern 
is in regard 10 consistency. I 
have parked in lots for night 
class many times. Recently, I 
received a ticket for parking in 
a lot at 6:30 p.m. When I 
looked at the cars by mine, I 
noticed that all but one had 
valid parking permits for that 
lot. Is there a certain time that 
it is legal? You don't see the 
city police saying, "Well, hand
icapped parking is legal from 
7:00 lo 9:00 p.m. for anyone. 

Food: another rebuttal 

I am writing in response to 
, Stephanie Whiting's brilliant 
account of the wonderful 
variety o f foods available for 
our consumption at Debot and 
Allen ·choicc·cating" centers. 

First of all, I suppose that 
since ·aU lunch meats arc low 
fa t turkey' you olfer no <_>thcr 
type of lunch meat. , . 

Secondly, those "whole grain 
breads olfcrcd at every meal" 
arc stale 95% of the time. The 
only time they arc not stale is 
during the first and last week of 
a semester. 

Finally, the o~ly thing you do 
in your response is list all the 
hcallhy aspcdS of breakfast 
and the salad bar. Are you 
saying that no one eats any,
thing else? I find that bard to 
believe. 

You offer ham and cheese 
every single day. Maybe we 
want some more variety. And 
have you ever looked at the 
meats, especially the ham? It 
is so Jauy and hideous that I 
ht .d notions of bringing it to a 
Chemistry or Biology teacher 
to have an autopsy done on it. 
Whal did you do lo kill th is 
animal? 
I realize that the food service 

doesn't make the food, they 
just get it from a priva1c com
pany, but you do n't have lo 

stand up for .it. The ·food is 
ho rrible. The potatoes are o ld 
the first day you make them 
and the macaroni and cheese 
laslcs, I think, what plastic 
might taste like. 

How dare you say that you 
offer nachos! The cheese tl:iat 
the naclios arc drenched in is 
inexcuseable. Has an)'o ne in 
ihe food service ever bad 
Rl;AL n;,chos? I'm glad that 
Wellness helps with the food . 
They're the ones that as~ed in 
the l.AQs if we ever came into 
contact with ·unnecessary 
radiation. 

I bothered to look at the bam
bergers after I took a bite and 
then I questioned myself as to 
whether this meat came from a 
gorilla or a kangaroo, or 
whether it was a reject from 
McDonalds. I would not call 
that healthy by any stretch of 
the imagjnation. And the pizza 
had freezer burn! 

Next time you respond to a 
question about the quality of 
the food. please answer the 
question fully. Telling about 
the wonderful breakfasts docs 
not answe r the question abou t 
how healthy the food is. 

name withheld 

The parking o fficials must be 
eating donuts behind the main
tenance building during cer
tain times. 

The third area o f concern is 
with temporary parking. Since 
when do you get a ticket for 
parking fifteen minutes with 
your Oashers on? The city 
doesn't give you a ticket for 
that by the Post Office. If the 
school is going to do this, they 
must put signs up or give notice 
to the students in some form or 
another. 

I'm wondering why our tick· 
cling is different from that of 
the police department. This 
difference makes me wonder~ 
this is actually a fund.raising 
scheme for a Christmas party 
for employees at the George 
Stein Building. Ticket all or 
don't ticket any. By laking a 
stand, you might red uce un· 
necessary fines and allow the 
students to have Christmas too 

Eppy Epperman. 

To the editor, 
As a student ofUWSP, I air 

sumc I have been gjvcn rights 
and fair LTcatment. Within the 
past week I have gained a con- . · 
tern about tlie actual fairness 
of this campus_ · . • 
· Recently a very good friend 
of mine who .I only know as a 
calm, polite, and kind 'person, 
was accused e>f something very 
serious. · .Se is accused .of 
something he did not do. A 
complaint was falsely given to 

· S_tudent Conduct, and without 
~n hearing what he had to 
say, he was. automatically air 
sumed to be guilty. 

I really do believe that a 
threat so serious as to be kick
ed off campus shouldcn't be 
overlooked as this one has 
been. What I would like to be 
able to understand is why my 
friend hasn't been fairly (is. 
tened to. Isn't there the po&
SJl,ility that someone, out for 
=ngc, would openly lie in 
order to get someone they dis
like kicked out of school? 

I would like to believe that 
this institution wouldn't want 
an innocent person convicted 
of something he hasn't done .. 
Please consider my concerns 
and I truely hope that the sys
tem of Student Conduct here 
would, keep their minds open 
to both sides of the story and 
not just one. 
name will)held 

have problems and make mis
takes, but I have turned to God 
for d irectio n in my life. I am 
very thankfu l for the forgive
ness and hope that I have 
through faith m Jesus C hrist. 

To m Cunningham 

J acobins, why not diversify? 

So \he SGA took away your 
fonding and now you' re left o ut 
in the cold like so many other 
fledgling organizations. Now, 
when I read the sixth issue o r 
the Jacobin, you sit around 
whining about it like a bunch of 
third graders on a bus with no 
heal. 

When your organiza tion 
came to . campus I thought, 
ftG reat! We finally got some
thing here that will promote 
change and stir up some ex· 
citcmcnt in this otherwise 
b land institution." U nfor
tunately, all I've heard is a 
bunch of children crying for an 
allowance. 

H's obvious that you people 
arc talented, so why don't you 
take to heart what Thomas Jef
ferson said , lruth comes from 
d iversity"? If Sq A won't give 
yo u cash, put ~your collective 
heads together and figure out 
a way to get it yourselves. 

Now don' t start screaming 
capitalism. If you' re seeking 
the truth, then it's time to 
diversify. 

How hard is it to trave l to 
the Southside Thrift Bakery, 
buy a rack of day-old donuts 
and mark them up ten per
cent? Better yet, buy a case of 
cheap bar soap, whittle it into 
busts of your favori te SGA 
member, tie a noose around it, 
and sell it as soap o n a rope. 

You need to prove lo SGA ~ 
you arc serio us about not kiss-
ing dcrriere and show the rest 
of campus that you won't be 
silenced because one gavel 
wie lding conservative said so. 
Try not to resort to such tactic.s 
as the writings in issue six, it's 
not becoming of a truly noble 
cause. 

Pa trick C. Donisch 

Freedom From Fear 

I'm crazy with this-grief. 
Only n~w ~o I realize the things I've seen, the th ings they feel , 
'\ic mu-Ch more than beyond be lief. 

Th·c.Bishop says we arc on the brink. 
It seems we have lost our capacity to clearly think. 
It 's true each puzzle bas its missing link 
But the king washes bis hands and smiles, as black dissolves 
Down-the sink'. 

No one heard what the Bishop said-
When it's while on black .. . and black is red. 
Passive resistance has much to show but to some, 
Not as much as a stones throw! 

Many a war has been fought for glory 
But glory is not the issue here. 
It's much more than that I fear. 
Fi'eedom want what freedom lacks ... 
Freedom from fear 
Freedom from lies 
Freedom without compromise. 

I've only seen the hurt they feel
Wo unds to a dark soul that will not heal. 
-So when the bead comes olf in spite of the hat
There's no freedom, o nly fear in that. 

I ask this question, me to justify, my empty soul yet to satisfy· 

W~c~ judgement arrives for the government to heed, 
Will it step back and let compassion lead? 

M. Knopp 

This poem was inspired by the movie ""Witness to Aparthcidft. 
Which brought to light the struggle of the black South Africans 
lead by Bishop Tutu, against an oppressive government. ' 
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MR. JULY 
ANDY CONNOLLY 
STEVENS POINT 

THE MAXIM . 
Wisconsin's Premier Non-Alcoholic 

Night Club Presents: 

Tues -HALLOWEEN PARTY 
CASH PRIZES 

Wed - Calendar Girl 
Swimsuit Contest 

$100 First Prize Nightly 

Thurs- Beefcake Calendar Contest 
$50 First Prize Nightly_ 

Fri & - Dorm Specials . 
Sat Three New Dance Floors 

Featuring all New -
Lighting · 

Sun - Buck Night - Get $1 Off 
Regular Admission 
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MS. JULY 
ROBIN DICKERSON 

STEVENS POINT 

EVERY SUNDAY 

Mort's Comedy"Night 
jTheSnorts & Giggles, Start at 9 p.m. I 
Nationally .Known Comedians 

From HBO & Showtime 
You Sing The Hits 
Starts At 8:00 p.m. 
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OUTDOORS---i4t. 

Pray-Sims duck hunters Chris Lucas, JJ. McClellan and Jeff Kleman display the rewards of· a 
days effort. Send your outdoors photos to the Pointer office in room 104 CAC. 
(Photo by Jeff Kleman) 

Schmeeckle to hold night hikes 
A program about dis

coveries that can be made at 
night in natural areas will be 
offered Friday, Oct. 27 in the 
SchmCccklc Reserve at the 
University of Wisconsin 
Stevens Point. 

"Fears of the Night" will be 
presented during three 

separate hikes led by 
naturalists who serve on the 
Schmeeckle staff. 

The programs will begin at 
7 p.m. for families with young 

children and repeated at 8 p.m. 
and 9 p.m., beginning at the 
Schmeeckle Reserve Visitor 
Center off the corner of North 

Point Drive and Michigan Ave. 
Space is limited; par

ticipants are requested to call 

the reserve at 346-4992 to 
make reservations. The hikes 
wi ll be held rain or shine. 
Donations will be accepted. 

Waste~e(g,y 
meeting set 

U niversity of Wisconsin
Stevens Point faculty, staff and 
students arc invited to atttcnd 
an informationaVorgani.7..a
tional meeting related tothe 
proposed waste-to-energy 
project involving the campus 
and three central Wisconsin 
counties. 

The meeting is scheduled 
for Monday, November 6, in 
the University Cente r's Wright 
Lounge beginning a! 7:00 p.m. 

At the meetmg repre
sentatives of local county 
gbvcrnment and campus ad
ministration will provide a 
status report of a proposed 
waste-to-energy facility involv
ing I he campus. Concerned 
members of the campus com
munity will be invited to be,-

comc involved in the ongoing 
review of the project's 
feasi)>ility. 

As it is currently conceive.d, 

~:id~~~i~ft s~~id
01

:!strr:~':! 
Portage, Waupaca and 
Waushara Counties. The 
waste will be processed to 
create refuse derived fuel 
(R DF) which would be burned 
on campus to supply cleclricity 
and steam for heating. 

According to Greg Diemer, 
chancellor for busincs.~ affairs, 
the purpo~e of forming a 
review group is to provide in-

terested faculty, staff and stu
dents with a means for keeping 
up-to-date and to voice any 
concerns as the project 
proceeds through the 
feasibility analysis. 

If established, a review 
group would be an informal 
coalition of interested in
dividuals and campus or
ganizations. Portage County 
staff have indicated a willing
ness to work with-such a group 
and provide all information r~ 
lated to the feasibility analysis 
as it becomes available. 

Diemer said the effort is an 
attempt to create awareness 
and get concerned people in
volved at an early stage in the 
review process. 

Processing of RDF involves 
separating non-burnables such 
as glass, metal and aluminum 
out of the waste and creating 
burnable pellets consisting 

chielly of paper and plastics. 
The pellets would ~ 
transported to the campus 
power generatin plant and 
burned either in combination 
with coal in a retrofitted boi ler 
or in a specially dedicated 
boiler to be construcled. 

It has been estimated that 

Continued on page 10 

ECO-BRIEFS---------
by Timothy Byers 
Staff Writer 

Paul McCartney says he is 
-just another bloke interested 
in saving the planet: [n 
August the ex-Beatie an
nounced that he would devote 
his upcoming. worlcf tour to 
promotµ,g Friends of the 
Earth (FOE). FOE isan inter-

- national environmental group 
r that advocates the wholeness 

of life and the universe. At 
least twelve nations will be in
cluded in the tour and local 
FOE chapters will be included 
with the McCartney appearan
ces. The U.S. leg of the tour 
will begin November 27 in Los 
Angeles. 

*** 
Food is carried in trucks 

from many diverse and rural 
places in the United States to 
urban areas. Did you know 
that the practice of "backhau~ 
inf is increasing and the cargo 
is garbage? It is not unusual 
for truckers to want to haul 
loads back to their origin 
points, but more and more 
food trucks arc taking urban 
garbage back to :andfills in 
rural areas. This practice is 
not illegal and truckers say 
•garbage is a dream rom
modity" that pays l,cttcr than 
hauling food. Cosgrcss is 

looking ·. into tlic· health . im
plications o r this activity. 

*** 
The Soviet Union's Cher

nobyl nuclear accident was a 
great disaster, buLJhcrc was a 
worse one in Ru~ ia. In 1957 a 
reacto r at the Kyshtym In- ' 
dustrial Complex resulted in · 
the evacqation of 10,000 
citizens, the movement ..and 
bur1al or tons of contaminated 
soil, and the declarUion-of the 
surrounding 70 square miles as 
"unfit .for human use." Why 
haven't we heard aDOut this 
one before? ·The accident, 
place, and 10,000 residents 
didn't officially exist until the 
new Soviet openness of recent · 
times. 

*** 
The much ballyhooed "drug 

war" of the Bush administra
tion is but one of many at
tempts to stem the now of 
drugs into the U.S. Now it 
seems that there arc more 
dangers than being caught wit h 
drugs. The U.S. Drug Enfor
cement Agency (DEA) has 
found that up to 10% or 
marijuana sold is loaded with 
paraquat and glyphosphctc. 
These arc two tox.ic hc rbi~idc 
compounds used overseas to 
kill mariiuana plants and 

funded by the U.S. govern
ment. ··Paraquat can cause ir
rever~iple lung damage · if 
ingested. .• 

··*** 
The largest crop under cul

tivation· in the , mountainous 
P.eruvian Amaibn is (he coca 

· 1caf. Rain forests in national 
parks and for·ests are under 
heavy assault in the re:gion to 
~upply the demand for cocaine 
in the United States. Up to 
75% of the raw material for 
U.S. d>caine comes from this 

·· area. The final refining is done 
in Columbia. More than 
forests arc destroyed though. 
Chemicals such as kerosene, 
acetone, benzine, and toluene 
are dumped in mountain rivers 
and cause the death of f1Sh, 
amphibians, reptiles, and crus
taceans. 

*** 
Recent d isclosures show 

that the U.S. Agency for Inter
national Development (AID) 
has been conducting chainsaw 
safety train ing for lhe 
Nicaragaun cont ras based in 
Honduras. Not only that but 
the agency has been su~plying 
chainsaws as welJ. T his ;1as led 
to timber cutt ing by the cont ras 
that is changing the ecology of 
the area near Las Trojes. T he 

Contras cut .. trees to make 
camps and also to sell the wood 
foc.pfofi t. This is illegal acord
ing to Honduran au thorities 

· - but they arc powerless to stop 
the heavily-armed contras. 

*** 
Exxon's decision to pull out 

fo r the season from the Prince 
William oil spill cleanup won' t 
wash out that easily. The oil 
company faces over 100 court 
battles based on the 11 million 
gallon accident. Some of the 
litigants are: the state of Alas
ka, the National Wildlife 
Federation, the Natural 
Resource De fense Council, 
and individual fishermen . The 
suits ask for cleanup of the 
devastated beaches and coas
ta l waters, compensa tion for 
the deaths of thousands of 
animals, the impairment of 
recreational activities, recom
pense of lost revenues, and set 

aside of other lands foqnotec
tion. This last is the first suit 
filed on behalf of the otters, 
eagles, salmon, parks, and 
wildlife refuges. 

*** 
Corporations arc often seen 

as face less and unresponsive to 
citizen action. Ever since mass 
industrialization in the last 

century we have mistrusted big 
business, some times more 
than others. With so many 
dangers evident we arc in an 
era of heavy mistrust today. 
The thought used to be that 
what was good for business was 
good for all, but the disclosure 
that two-thirds of Fortune 500 
companies. were convicted of 
se rious crimes ranging from 
price fixing to illegal dumping 
between 1975 and 1985 should 
lead us to caution. Exxon's ac
tivi ties need to be carefully 
considered before they ( and 
we) are let oil the hook. 

*** 
Oil spills and other pollu

tion in polar areas is worrying 
authorities concerned about 
the fragile ecology of those 
places. The Antarctic in par
ticular is the scene of more and 
more human activity. Tourism 
has grown to the area and this 
has brought attendant impacts. 
Strict international guidelines 
arc in the works for people 
who visit the Antarctic, but the 
biggest threats probably lie 
with mineral and petroleum 
exploi tation of the area, if they 
ever happen. 

*** 



Minority 
From page 1, 

Maria Coppinger, a 1983 
gradua1e of UWSP who is 
original ly from Colombia has 
been appointed to head a i,ecr 
adviser program and to 
develop a mulli cultural stu
dent center in the basement of 
!he Park S!udenl Services 
Building. 

The ccn1er will be a place 
for minority students to gather 
in social situa1ions and also to 
receivt special services, in
cluding tutoring. 

Because of her abilities in 
us ing the Spanish language, 
Coppinger has particular in
lc rcst in working wi th area 
Hispa nics and was respon
sible, according to Webster, 

for establishing new contacts 
for the university with them. 

Sue Corn, a Menominee In
dian who began work several 
months ago as a recruiter, bas 
been given responsibility for 
getting students involved as 
peer recruiters and tutors. . 

Going a step beyond, a cam
pus committc promoting cul
turaJ diversity is working on the 
development of a community 
mentoring program in wh ich 
area residents will serve as 
mentors to minority studen1s. 

How receptive arc minority 
arc minority students to invita
lions lo siudy al UWSP? 

~ A majority o r our students 
see 1his place as a good ex
perience and are wi lling 10 
promote it," Webster reports. 

Hcsbam Odeh, a junior 
from Jordan, likes UWSP. He 
felt that the education here was 
good and the atmosphere was 
friendly. Odeh has no plans 10 
transfer to another university. 

Mui Moh Ko, a sophomore 
from Malaysia, also noticed a 
friendly almosphere. She 
found the professors nice, 
people friendly and !he cam
pus size was not too big. 

Reports continue to be 
received from time to time or 
students expcrie-,cing 
"stcrotypical situation.~ · 

'The problems aren't over
whelming, and 1he s1uden1s 
chalk them up for whal !hey 
are, realizing they will probab
ly always be present Bui lhcse 
st udcnts are getting to the 
poinl where Ibey can say, '!his 
lS not my problem--it's .their 
problem,~ Websler said. · 

"After all," she continued, 
"global acceptance of differenl 
cultures and races is becoming 
a skill that we can't do withoul 
in order to succeed in this 
world. We must learn to ac
cept each other, and it slarts 
right here at home." 

BEACH MEI 
sunci-slda 
a.ch Breau 1e 
hiring Campus 

Rep......U-to 
~ llprtng Break 
to South Pach llland, 

MU9111ng llland, Hn
ton Head Island, Fl 
Lal.llMl'llelll, Daytona 
Beach at.iii StMm, 

boeLW•~ commlNlona a E 
trlpsl Cati 1 -
5911 today for a he 
appllc8tlon pacut.'----

Campa groupe a or
ganliatlclna ..icomel 

Halloween costumes 
and accesories. 

Also balloons and 
decorations. 

the PARTY SHOP 
U:,lverslty Plaza Behind McDonald's 

Phone 345-2110 
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, Leasing for Second Semester 
THE VILLAGE 

• Completely furnished 
• Dishwasher and garbage 

disposal 
• Heat and water included 
• One block from campus 

_As low as $135 per month 

THE VILLAGE 
301 MICHIGAN AVENUE 

341-2120 

Press h·ere for a great 
data processing career. 

The right time. The right place. Blue Chip. Grettn lighL State data processing equipment 'lbu'n 
State Farm is hiring. Farm is one of America's leading go as far and as fast as you ·can. 

If you're a senior with a data insurance companies. Through You couldn't have a more solid 
processing, computer science or innovative marketing and a proud base to build a career on. 
math background, there may be service tradition it has become Contact your P'-t 
a very special career opportunity the nation's leading auto and Director. our rwcruJtar wtll 
waiting for you in one of the homeowner's insurer. and one of be on campua 1G-30-89 
largest corporate data procese- the top life insurance companies Or write Ron Prewitt. Assistant 
ing facilities in the country. in the country.· Director. Home Office Personnel 

There are actuarial and audn- You'll receive expert training. Relatio~s, One Slate Fann Plaza, 
ing jobs open, too. You'll work on state-of-the-art Bloomington, Illinois 61701. 

STATf FARM INSIJAANCE COMPANIES Home Offices llloominglor\ lltlnoi& NI ~qual Oppom.nty Empfoyef. 
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FEATURES------,-- --
Witches: wisdom, not black cats and. broomsticks. 

by Mary Kaye Smith 
Features Editor 

A "witch" as deftned by 
Webster's dictionary is "a 
woman or man supposedly 
having supernatural power by 
a compact with the devi l or evil 
spirits." Tom Kaufman, an CX· 

UWSP student who pract ices 
the philosophy or witchcraft, 
defines the lerm very different· 
ly. 

According to Kaufman, 
much of what we believe about 
and associate with witchcraft is 
myth. Witchcraft, in actuality, 
is a holistic way of life that 
strives to balance the physical, 
mental, and spiritual aspects of 
an individual, rather than a 
type of Satanic ritual involving 
eye or newt, black cats and 
broomsticks. 

The word ~witch" is derived 
from wicca, an Old English 
te rm meaning wisdom, hence 
witchcraft is synonomous with 
craft of the wise. Far from 

being the Satanists they are 
often portrayed as, witches 
believe that what one puts out, 
one gets back in threefold, 
therefore, they attempt to 
direct their energies to better 
humanity rather than harm it. 

Witches are polytheistic, 
that is they believe in more 
than one diety. The two dieties 
that they believe the ultimate 
power manifests itself in are 
that of the god and the god
dess. 

Witches have no strict writ· 
ten dogma, rather they follow 
an oral tradition. They meet 
periodically in sabbats, meet
ing$ which usually involve one 
of their holidays. These 
holidays are based on the 
cycles of the sun and the har
vest. At the sabbats, they 
ritualist ically dance and sing to 
show worship to their god and 
goddess. 

To become a witch, one 
must be initiated into a coven, 
which is a small, autonomous 
~oup of witches. Most covens 

belong to a network, a gro~p of 
witches who communicate 
with eachother. These net
works are not hierarchal like 
most religions. Each witch is 
in and of himself a form of 
priest. The networks. all 
ascribe to the same hohsllc 
philosophy. Each coven, 
however, has its own set of 
rituals. 

According to Kaufman, 
there are · approximately 
lOOJ)()() witches nat ionwide 
and 15 in this immediate 
vicinity. 

Next week, Halloween, or 
Samhain as it is called by 
witches, occurs. Sa.mhain is 
the last of the year's harvest 
festivals. It is the day when it is 
believed that the boundaries 

between the physical world 
and other worlds (ex. spi ritual) 

are the thinnest. Thus, it is the 
easiest time for divination, the 
foretelling of the future. 

Witches believe that the 
spirits of people who have 
passed on are out and about on 
this day. It is to them a form of 
"Memorial Day." Thus, they 
leave offerings of food to the 
spirits. They, also, ritually 
dance and sing. Some even 
dress in medieval garb. 

So, it seems that Christmas 
is not the only holiday to have 
its symbolism and origina l pur
pose distorted to suit our 
culture's commercial whims. 
My conversation with Tom 
Kaufman has enabled me to 
see Halloween and the mean
ing embodied within it in a 
more realistic light. 

'----------:------~---------'--------~~ 

Art Department skeleton 
still missing. 
by Kelly. Kuhn 
contributor 

No leads to the wbe,cabouts 
· of the slteltoa stolen out of a 
locked cabinet in the Art and 
Design building. According to 
Rex Dorctby, chairperson for 
the Art Department, this sort 
of thing..lw not happened 
before, nw,:'ve loot things 
before, but never had an)1bing 
Slolen like this. n • 

The dtclcton - needed in 
-the Art Dcpa,tmcm to lie nsed 
u a learning tool to draw tbe 
muscle oa one's bones, which 
Dorcthy &lid - a common prac:tice. . . 

The dteletoa stood about 
me foot m iDcbca tall Its ....... is...._,,, bat Ibo~ 
~ YalDe is about 
~ 1111)'1 .Dorediy. It ~ 

UAB presents 
"Alter Eeo" 
tonight 
by Brian Loveland 
contributor 

Tonight, UAB Concerts will 
present popular local band, 
Alter Ego. Alter Ego plays a 
variety of music, anything from 
progressive, original rock to 
your favorite cover tunes. 

There are four members of 
the band 'which includes ener-. 
getic showman Shane T oitell, 
who plays. !!"itar and is thc_lead 

vocalist. Totten teaches art at 
-Medford High School. · The 
.band also includes.Jeff "Wally" 
. Wflentowslu, who teaches 
math· i!l Wisconsin Rapids. 
Presto_n Hill is on keyboards 
and also does some vocals. 
The band is rounded-out with 

Myth of local haunted 
t .estaurant debunked 
by Mary Kaye Smith 
Features Editor 

· bass player and vocalist, Chris Each community has its own 
'Ace' As~enberg. share of ghost stories, whether 
··.Alter Ego currently receives it be the cemetery where spirits 
minor sponsorship from Point of the dead are said to roam or 
beer. This summer, they the eccentric old woman who 
received second place at the claims to hear her dead hus-
WSPT sponsorc:4, "Rivalry of band rattling around in the 
Rock' contest. kjtchen at night. Stevens Point 

The show has two special is no exception. 
treats. It's a pre-Halloween 1n recent years, a popular 
dance, so come out •-essed in tale that has been circulating 
your most ghoulish costume. around this area surrounds-a 

• Plover restaurant, "The Sher-
Also, Alter Ego will be filming man House.' According to the 
a video at the show. So, make lore, the restaurant is haunted. 
sure to attend and be part of It has been said that many 
the fun. It's TNT, so it's free! strange occurences have hap-
The show will run from 8 p.m. pened there including: glasses 
to 10 p.DL Hope to see you exploding. lights mysteriously 
there. llicking on, doors that have 

been locked being found u... 
l<><:ked, and unnsual banging 
DOISCS have been heard in the 
kitchen. 

The Slory was at one time so 
popular that it made "l'hc Mil-

waukec Journal" and a book 
about haunted houses. 

"The Sherman House• 
changed hands 3 1/2 years ago 
and has been renamed "The 
Cottage." According to the 
new owners, Case and Susan 
Van Cleef, the stories were "a 
bunch of nonsense:." 

The originai owner.;, Tim 
and Louise Mulderink, ac
cording to Susan Van Clecf, 
concocted the tales to attract 
businesr"'r'l,e Van Clecfs still 
receive calls and inquiries 
about the ghosts, especially at 
Halloween. 

Susan Van Oeef said that 
they prefer to build their 
reputation Oil their cui.slne 
rather than ghost stories. But 
she added that if anyone does 
still bclieS'C, they are welcome 
to dine oa their ~ bal
cony and by to catch a glimpse 
ofthc~I 
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Date rape: a personal account 
name withheld 

The memories that are the 
strongest arc also the 
strangest. The taste of 
Jamaican rum inside my 
mouth, the smell of his 
cologne; it had to be 
European, and of course the 
feeling of his hot, sweaty body 
pressed down on lop of mine. 
Sometimes I can still feel the 
cold metal of his belt huckle · 
fall against my thigh and of 
course hair of the animal skin 
rug as I pulled and knotted it 
between my fingers every time 
his weight pushed into me. 
Funny, but the very First sting 
of tears welling up inside your 
eyes is never something you 
forget easily. 

I didn't think something like 
that could ever happen to me. 
Even ~ hen it was happening. 
all I could feel was confusion. 
I was strong; I was in control of 
my life. I was a sexually act ive 
and vibrant woman who knew 
the facts, knew how to say no, 
and talk about birth cont rol, 
and the risks of sex. I had 
enough confidence and self
assertiveness about my own 
sexuality that I could purchase 
my own contraceptives, use 
them regularly and correctly, 
and openly talk about ii with 
my sexual partners. I was com
pletely monagamous from one 
relationship to the next, and 
through my years of living in 
some of the biggest cities in the 
United Stales, I thought I had 
seen just about everything. 

So how could tliis be hap
pening to me? Row is it that I 
ended up on my back, on the 
floor, with this stranger that I 
knew so well forcing his hands, 
his legs, bis body against mine? 

I don't know the answer. No 
one ever really docs. Every 
now and then, I'll ask myself 
how it could have happened. 
I think of the way he touched 
my hair, my neck. my breasts. 

"Wait," I said, "Please." 
This man was not Willie 

Horton jumping out at me in 
an alJey, or an aggressive date 
out of control. This man was 
my boss, my manager in an es
tablished, prominent busii
ness. This man, who I 
respected, whose opinions I 
valued, whose orders I fo~ 
lowed, whose attent ion and ap
proval I seeked and worked for 
was now winding his le~ 
around mine, and pulling hlS 
hands through my hair in a 
sickening, even rhythym. 

I sec the pain that this has 
caused come back to me again 
and again. I think that other . 
women have been through a lot 
worse, and I think now that it's 
all over, I'll just go on with my 
life like it really was no big 
deal. But then I remember the 
reaction of my boyfriend, 
when, months later, I shared 
that secret with him. He was so 
angry, so hurt...God, I really 
believed he loved me so much 
then, and this was his personal 
hell as well as mine. It was his 

Sexual assault .at 
UWSP 
by Steve Rebne 
contributor 

For most of us, sexual as
sault is something that appears 
· in many of the movies that we 
see or notice when it rears its-· 
ugly head in the latest news 
story. But, believe it or not, it 
happens frequently on: just 
about every campus in the 
l:lnited States, including our 
own UW-Stcvens Point. 

"Sexual assault occurs here 
on campus, but much ofit goes 
unreported," said Don Burl
ing; Director of Campus 
Security. ' Many of the victims 
arc too embarasscd to pursue 
prosecution.• 

There have been jive in
cidences of sexual assault 
reported on the Stevens Point 
campus from 1988 to the 
present. These numbers are 
down from three years ago, 
when U cases of sexual assault 
were reported. 

The high number of in
cidences in 1986 is believed to 
be ·due to an educational 
program administered to cam
pus students. Tho program ex
plained sexual assault and date 

rape and · instru.cted students 
on what they could do to avoid 
and report incidences. 

A national study conducted 
by Ms. magazine stated that 
' more than ,50% of college 
women ·surveyed ·admi!(ed to 
have experienced some form 
of sexi!al harassment and·..20-
25% have been sexwilly 
propositioned or harassed by 
their professors." · 

All five of the cases 
reported to campus security 
since 1988 have been second to 
fourth degree, which involves 

any form of sexual contact or 
sexual intercourse without the 
consent of that person. 

The CUrTCnt campus po~cy 
leaves any prosecubOn action 
tot:illy in the bands of the vic
tim. The victim may report any 
violation to campus security, 
student conduct or the Stevens 
Point Police Department. 

The university offers coun
seling for sexual assault victims 
through the Student Life 
Department and encourages 
victims to report incidences 
and seek help . .. 

anger I his insist a nee that he 
would take it all into his own 
hands that made me relive it 
again. I felt that with his love 
and support, it would be easy 
to tell the owner what had hap
pened, it wouldn't be hard to 
explain to my lawyer what I 
went through, it would be a 
breeze to answer question 
after question from the district 
attorney, and signing that 
statement to the detectives 
wouldn't even be an effort. 

But the effects of this is 
something no one ever really 
understands. Perhaps · my 
boyfriend fell I needed him too 
much, or not enough then (I 
was strong, remember?), bllt 
be soon found another woman 
and I was alone. Yes, me, 
against a national chain of 
profit and power, cried to the 
owner and watched him do 
nothing, gripped my fingers 
around the arms of the oak 
chair in my 13wyer's office as he 
told me no attorney in his right 
mind had the experience for 
this land of battle, and had 
been in and out of the district 
attorney's office so many 
times, I wanted to hold his 
hand while I signed the police 
report. 

I went throuJd, my second 
rape alone, without my best 
friend and my love and support 
I needed from my significant 
other, but that's usually the 
wav it is. Wr: arc all •.~ctims of 
so m.any things, so many jokes, 

sexual discriminatio~ abusive 
sex -and relationships, stupid 
gossip of whose easy or not, 
painful, hurting games of being 
used just for sex, that old line, 
"I'll call you next week, we'll 
have lunch," acquaintance 
abuse, rape, assualt, domestic 
violence, pornography, the list 
could go on forever. We strug
gle through each day, we feel as 
if every night is a sorrow. I, like 
so many women along with me 
go through their pain and suf
fering alone. What follows the 
physical abuse can be just as 
painful and difficult as the 
event it~ lf. There are so many 
of us and it's just not fair! 
We're victims. We're hurt, 
angry, scared, frightened, 
afraid, alone, confused, 
broken, and humiliated. The 
nightmares can be hell, and 
surprisingly, a lot of them have 
nothing to·do with the rape it
self, but of struggling alone 
somewhere, as if something is 
pursuing me. It's hard for 
strong women to feel weak, un
safe. I feel stupid every time I 
ask a man, any man, to walk me 
to my car. We all know a vic
tim, even though we may not 
know it. 

What happened to me is the 
truth. But the sad part is, it's 
happening to manywomen like 
me. To too many like me. 

October 23-27th is Ac
quaintance Abuse Weck. The 
Women's Resource Center 
has been presenting_programs 

all week long. For many 
people here, this may mean 
nothing to you. But for some 
of you, ii is significant. It could 
even be more important than 
you realize to you, to your 
sister, your wife, your mothei;, 
your roommate, your friena, 
your girl-friend, or your ex
girfriend. But sadly, too few of 
us have the time, the patience, 
or the concern to attend any of 
these programs. But the point 
of all of this is to simply let 
those of you who have gone 
through the same pain and 
frustration as I have lo tell you 
that you are not alone. I want 
every person reading this ar
tic1e to take a moment and 
think about what it means to be 
a victim. Arc you one yo11r
self/ Could you be someone 
who is causing someone else's 
pain? How many people have 
your hurt, or seen hurting this 
year, and what have you done 
about it? How many people 
who love you have been hurt by 
you? When was the last time 
you apologized to an old 
girlfriend, or date or ,a.cguyn:... 
lance tliat you hurt7 liow 
about an employee or a col
league? 

I didn't think it could hap
pen to me. I didn't think that I 
would be able to put everything 
back together again, find a new 
job, work for a succcssfu~ con
findent woman, and face every 
day that I cry with a laugh or a 
smile the next. But I did. I will 
be strong ag;,in. 

'True West'· I 
opens this : TEKE _barrel roU 
week a . success 

play will continue at the same 
time on the evenings of Oct. 26 
through 29. Tickets are on sale 
at the College ofFme Arts and 

· Communication box office at e 
cost of $3 for the public and $2 
for students. 

One of America's outsiand
ing contemporary playwrights, 
Shepard has contrasted the 

modern glitz of California with 
the cowboy west of the 1800s in 
this comedy of character. 

Starring in the all-sfudent 
production will be Michael 
Cueto, a senior theatre ll'l8jor 
form Sheboygan, who will 
portray Saul; William Bolz, a 
Jll!lior thealre major from 
Baraboo, as Lee; Lee Soroko, 

740 West River Drive, a senior 
thealre arts and English major, 
who will play the role of Aus
tin, and Maureen K. Ebel, 23 
Crestwood Drive, • special 
thealre student, as the mother. 

Kyle White will 
return next 
week. 

..:: 
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Waste 
From µ.,~e 6 

lhe RDF ge nerated would Ix 
sufficient to provide 80% to 
!X>% of rhc campus' sle:tm and 
50% of its electricity needs. 

Addi tional information 
abou t either the orga nization
al mcctingor the project is 
availblc by contacting Diemer 
al 346- 2641 or Mike Stemple, 
Portage County solid waste 
ma nager, 592- 4663. 

New hours . 
for range 

The Dewey Shooting Range 
will C"Jland its hours to !Oam-
4pm daily starting November 
4. This is to better facilitate the 

rush 'of hunters sighting in their 
rifles before the start of the gun 
deer season. 

Shooting fees arc $1. Extra 
targets cost S.25 and car plugs 
also cost $.25. 

The range is located north of 
Stevens Point in the town of 
Dewey. 

l 
Looking for that 

"different" style? 

Sick of looking like that 
person sitting next to 

you in class? Well hey
stop on down to Hardly 
Ever and check ~ out 

Great music- neat stuff
and even a dog to greet 

you. 

·we're the tun 
&lllm. 

HARDLY EVER 
IMPORTS 
1036 Main 

Street 
344-'1848 

FMIUrlng w_,_ 
PIZZAI~ 

PIZZA 
SAIIPLaR 
au•Fn 

TUDDAY ...... .,. ...... 
AU.YOU s3so CAN EAT · ---OP£N 7 DAYS A WEEK ~-----341-1414 

FRIDAY , OCTOBER 27 8 :00 P.M. 

S2 .00 1,/Ul~SP ID $3.00 WITHOUT 

~ERSO~AL POINTS ACCEPTED 

Unwers1t y 
(enter 

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

CASHIN 
ON.GOOD GRADES. 

U you're a lreslunan or sophomore with good 
grades, apply now for a three-year or two-year 
scholarship. From Anny ROTC. 

Anny ROTC scholarships pay tuition. most 
books and lees, plus $100 per school month. They 
also pay oil with leadership experience and officer 
credentials impressive to future employers. .. 

ABMYBOTC 
THE SMUTEST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CU TAKE. 

Find out more. Contact: Major Ron Anderson 
Room 204, SSB, 346-4016 
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THE WEEK IN POINT 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26 - WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1989 

THURSDAY OCTOBER 26 
EMERGING LEADER PROGRA M. 6:30-8:JOPM 

(Wis. Am.·UC) 
AHA F,tms: PSYCHO, 6PM &.THE EXORCIST. 

8P..., roe Main Lounge) 
Studio Theatre PrOdoctlon: TRUE WEST. 

aPM (FAB) 
Are,1 ~ mmurnty Thealre Presents: 

THE SOUND OF MUSIC. 8PM (Sent1y) 
UAB Concerts Presrnts: Al T'ER EGO. SP.-..t 

(Encore-UC) 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 27 
Wom Tenm~. WW1AC, SAM (Madison) 
Wom Soccer. Wheaton (llhnols), 3PM 

;J 
Wom 'loHeyoan, St. Pt. Inv .. 5PM {HJ 
Scnmeeckle Res.erve Presents FEARS OF 

THE NIGHT, 7PM to, Famthe.;, and 
S1\.9DM 101 Olhen; (Schme(:'Ckle Reserve) 

UmTed Brothers & Si'i1crs: GOSPEL 
CHOR EXTRAVAGANZA Receo!ion. 7PM 
{AC Upper} 

A1C!I Community Theatre Presems: 

s~~o ~~1~e0~=~~P~i~~h. 
6PM {FAS) 

UAB Aft. Sounds Presents: SPIES WHO 
SURF. 8- 10:JOPM (Encore-UC) 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 28 
RESJOENCE HALL PARENT'S DAY 
GOSPEL MUSIC FESTIVAL All Day· Evening 

Concen 01 8PM (FAB) 
Wom. Tennis. WWIAC. BAM (Madlson) 
Wom. voneyball. St. Pt. Inv .• 10AM 

(H) 
wom. Soccer. Ulke Forest. 11AM (l) 
Un.fed Nal/ons StUdent Org.: 

STATEWIDE BRIDGE TOURNAMENT. 12N· 
11PM (W,s. Rm.·UC) 

Footba~. Rivt'r Faus. 2PM (HJ 
Men·s Socc~. Wlnon:i State. 4PM l H) 
UAB Saeclol Programs Pre!'.ents: 

MAGIC \VAUN. Hypnotist. 8·10PM 
(PBR·UC) 

Stuo10 The4ue Production: TRUE W EST. 
6PM (FAB) 

Area Commun,ty Theatre Presents: 
Tl-IE SOU ND OF MUSIC. 8PM {Sentry) 

Untied Brothers & S1s1e,s Dance: 
GOSPEL CHOIR EXTRAVAGANZA. 8 :30PM 
(Enco,e-UC) 

FOR F1JRTIIER INFORMATION PLEASE 
CONTACTTHECAMPUSACTIVITIESOFFICE 
AT 346-4343!! ! 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 29 

~:~~~a~~~e;cr~;~~r f~~su:~A~~ OF 
OR EINSTEIN, 2Pt.1 (Pl4netarium
Scl. Bldg.) 

AHA FIims: PSYCHO. 6PM & fHE EXORlCST, 
8PM (AC Frelghtyard Lounge) 

Area Community Tht'lllre Presents: 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC. 7PM (Sent1y} 

Studlo Tht4tte Production· TRUE WEST. 
7PM (FAB) 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 30 
Graou.ate Recital: BRIAN SEEHAFER. 

Saxopnone. 8:15PM (MH·FABJ 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 31 
Univ. Player ::-. HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL. 4PM-

12M (Coorty4rd & JT-FAB) 
AHA F~ms: PSYCHO. 6PM & THE EXORCIST. 

6PM (AC Fr~gntyard lounge} 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 
Student Rtcltal. 4PM (MH·FAB) 

Count on Sterling for the 
guaronteed lowest prices · everyday 
on our huge selection of quality 
eyeglasses. The highest quality at 
the lowest price-our promise 
to you . 
· Ht .,._or'ff ·-r b-· c,,~, c,,, ,~, <OOl'dfto ""'i'°" ~ ·~ , .... ..., 

~~Z:.e~:;:,;:~"~:!.~!!''' V,11•:,o 

Off ... good ot porlicipoting location, only. 

Wausau Center 842-4689 

Sterling . 
Opttt!Y 

T H E E Y· E $AV E Rs·· 
c: 1989 1,co co1,. 

' 
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SPORTS----®._ 

-

Lady 
state 

Pointers win 
soccer championship 

by Jere my Sch a bow Green Bay earning yet another again, ,.... xhie"'4i by die 
!;ports Writer win. The final score stood at~ Lady Pointc:n, DOC .,..... givimg 

I. Goals were made by Olson their ~ a chana: for 

This past weekend pit the 
Lady Pointers against three 
teams at Lawrence for the 
State Tournament. Because of 
the iiltcnsificd energy that 
abounded throughout the ath
letes and their terrific tralcnt 
on field, the weekend resulted 
in trumph for UWSP and 
defeat for the opposing 
schools. 

(2), Diane Hucbschen and ooc gml The final smrc - 2-
Updegralf. Both were also 0. 

The first game on Saturday 
place UW-Whitcwatcr as the 
Lady Pointers' rival. Success 
was all theirs as the)' cham
pioned over l~eir opponcnl 
with the final score al 7-0. 

Suzi Lindauer, Lynn Olson, 
Paula Welzin, Heather Go!· 
tschalk, and Barb Updegraff 
are credited with scoring the 
goals. Assists go 10 Joel 
Schultz, Lindauer, and Olson. 
Whitewater took seven shots 
on Point 's goal while the Lady 
Pointers had 42. Goalies Lisa 
Mortenson and Patti Radke 
made four and three saves., 
respectively. 

With anticipation and deter
mination, Point played against 
UW·Grccn Bay later in the 
day. The aroma or victory was 
once again in the air as the 
Lady Pointers prevailed over 

credited with assists. 
Green Bay took seven s.hols 

on Point's goal and the Lady 
Pointers had 29 sbOIS. rM: 
saves belong to Mortenson. 

Coach Micch, excited about 
the outcome of both games, 
commented: 

"'We went into this tournr 
ment with plenty of confidence 
and enthusiastic desire. We 
had prepared hard both physi
cally and mentally all season to 
come out on the winning end oC 
this one. Our first game 
against Whitewater saw plenty 
of action from our whole team. 
We played fantastic, setting 
the tone for the nexl game 
against Division I, Green Bay. 

"The consistency oC our 
players continued, we played 
hard and aggr<:SSMO on 
defense, giving them little op
portunity to seo<e. Our attack 
was on today. Our passes ,oac 
precise and controlled helping 
create numerous scoring op
portunities." 

The following day, Eau Oairc 
challenged the athletes oC 
Stevens Point and round out 
what defeat mcanL VIClory, 

' Black cat crosses Ruggers 
path, takes effort away 
by Matt Murphy 
Sports Writer 

A game well played, but too 
many black cats in the bag. 
This spelled bad luck for the 
Stevens Point Rugby team, 
Saturday, as they travelled 
north to Marquette, Michigan, 
to take on Northern Michigan 
University. • ·, 

Point displayed one or their 
best team efforts or the year, 
but lo a few missed assign. 

,,.- mcnts in the first half, and a 
home- team "referee· Point 
came up short. How short you 
ask? We~,'shorl enough. 264. 

The black cal came in the 
form or a "referee· who hai> 

pcned to be a NMU play,:,, 
and who consistently made Wt

fair calls,-which stoppc,1 Poini 
from ever getting the ball rolJ. 
ing. . 

Point was denied a srorc 
early in the second half, again 
because oC a bad call Point's 
scrum pushed NMU at .least 
fiYC meten to secure the try, ' 
but the "sir' claimc,fNMU fcD . 
on the ball first. 

J.\ftcr aootbcr try by NMU, 
Point finally go( on the board, 
as again, the scnim pushed 
their opponents across the '"' 
line a,; Mikc'"Pcc Wee" Daflin 
foll on the ball NMU scoral 
late in the game to seal the vie,. 
toryup. 

Annual PurP.le - Gold Inter
squad Ice Hockey Game 

Saturday, Oct 28th 
7:30 p.m. 

Willett Arena e 
~Ad~mlsslo---n ~~ 

$1 Adults j_, \ 
Students FREE tr\ 'f~ 

Updeg,aff and Lindautt 
each l<iacd one ol the scoring 
goals and also made assisls. 
Eau Oairc had 17 slaolS oa 
Point's goal while the Lady 
Pointcn toot 21 slids. Mor
tenson saved niac. 

"On Smxby, we """' man: 
than pleased to be able to try 
and gel ~ma lam tlat 
had bcatc:n us twice already 
this season, by ODC point each 
game,. Coach M',cd, said. 'It 
did - talc mud, to g,ct as 
mocivalcd with thal bctor in 
the bad ol our minds. We 
wanted towia badly and - did 
just that. nus was our first 
state dwnpioaship e,,cr in the 
history oC , UWSP, · and "" 
-..ocud hard to adiicw: ii." 

The UWSP Wmm:a's Soccer 
team's dmwpirwsllip--*'-1 
boaslcd 111m raonl to 13-4-L 

0. Sabnlay., Odaha-1.ti. 
dlC UWSP 0- C-, 
- will maecsi: .. c-. 
fcn:aa: ..... - .... wsuc 
ad WWIAC ~ 
~- .......... 
l'biot c-y Qib. 1k 
-,,/s race l,qpa ill 11 a.a, 
'6-,1 by .... _ ill•J2 '-; 
--. . 

Lack of talk 
hurts-lady 
~pikers 
by Kfflll Crary 
Sports &Iitor 

Tbc Lady Poialas, utiog two.........,. liucs las! Wed-
nesday, rcaliz,cd .... impor-
t.ma: ol ..... ... 
a.waill ..... die ...... way. 

Point droppal .-dies to 
boll, Rm F .. (1.S-IO,ll-
15, 7-15) ... OsW:ml, (9-15, 
U-15). ad io doiog so, 
dropped dicir ..........,. 
n:card to t-7 ad 7_17.,....... 

"Dariog die-... - lad 
ODC good pa: - ol t1rcc,• 
said Had Coacl, Nacy 
Sdloaa. ,,,., pn,blaa.......t 
tobealad:ol · ,.. w 

and a.wailJ<lb<M." 
The Lady Poialcrs did sccm 

to be bcadillg in the rigk dircc,. 
lion when they """ ti,,: msl 
game o( the first matd, apinst 
the Falcons, bul tbca the 
)'OU.Ilg, wapaicnccd tam, 
seemed UDSUrC ol ncn: they 
wucgoing. 

"When yooa liaM:a ,oaogiam 
iikc 1'C baYC, keeping-a.-

Pointers one step closer 
bySteve~e 
Sports Writer 

The src-,s Point Foocbal}' 
team C3lm: oac 5kp closer to 
the WSUC tide Satan:by after
noon, as they crushed UW
w.rc-a, 45-14. 

Tbc Poialcrs made DSC ol an 
-oppablc air allact., paired 
will, slingy dcfcasc, to raise 
111m n:card to H-1 in the 
wsuc and> 1-1 o,,crall, while 
droppiag Wlaiu:waa to 2-3-0 
and~3-0. . 

"The offense ad defense 
pbial YC"f well . tog,,thcr; 
sured Head Coach John 
Mia:h. "Wbcn the defense 
made a big play to g,ct the ball 
baci, the olfcasc made USC of 
the sit-.oa ad scored some 
poimsfor ns." 

The • ADf1n Dog" defense 
l,dd tl,c W.aiaawts to only 303 
total FCls, bat more impor
~. oaly91 total yards in the 
scaadliall 

Tbc dcfcasc also came up 
will, llftc fmablc n:aM:rics, 
... stoic llftc - from 
Wllit-.a qaal1aback Joe 
Parisi, to giw; ~ a 5Ca50D

liigli m ~ 
"Jk dcfcasM players are 

rcaly startiog to g,ct to bow 
cad, Cldia; said Mia:h. '"They 
rcalyc=-: _... m die scamd 
lial( ad ......, down the 
w.t-..:r-olJc:asc.. 
Tbc Poiok:r offense was again 

lat by qaartaback Kirk 
B g tau ad a biglt
ix-zai aerial allact wllid, 

netted 434 total yards ( 414 
passing. 20 rushing), and 23 
first downs against the 
WSUCs top-rated defense. 

Don Mechling and Barry 
Rose led the Pointer receiving 
corps. hauling in respective 
marks of II catches for 145 
yards and 4 for 123. 

Baumgartner continued to 
add to his impressive list or 
record-setting as be threw for 
six touchdowns, tying his pro
vious school mark. Four of 
them came in Ilic third quarter, 
which tied the - NCAA-Ill 
record 

He also set NCAA-Ill 
records for career pas.sing at
tempts (1,30')), and complo
tions {814), while continuing 
his number of consecutive 300 
yard passing games to 11. 

The 13th ranked Pointers will 
square-off against 7th ranked 
UW-Rivcr Falls Saturday 
afternoon at Goerke Field. 
The game is a must win for 
SI= Point if they wish to 
stay in the conference title 
hunl and the national tourn;i='
mcnt. 

"By far, this is the biggest 
game oC the season for us," said 
Coach M'occh. "It's a do or die 
situatioo. 

"The key to the game will be 
our defense getting the ball 
bad from their clock-control 
style offense,• stated Miech. 
"They have a strong running 
game which can cat up the 
c:loclc and wear down a 
defense." 

Kick-off is set for 2 p.m. 

p....,.. n:ca,,a R.ict Sta. f1llly c:dcDds to catch a pass against 
UW-W--.....Satmday. The Poialcrs""" the game 45-14 to 
boml dicir n:cardto,-1-1 in ainfcrencc. (Pboto by Chris Vigus) 

~ is _., imporunt," 
said ~ Coad, Doam 
Oampcau. '"We aced to talk 
in order to bclp caclt od,cr-. 
when - g,ct qmct. WC lose our 
CXlDCCDIJatioa, and that's when 
wclasc." 

Top scnocr for the Lady _ 
Poiarn was Oris Ritzer 
19! .2163. Jodie Gcisd 'JI,/ .JG1 

and Robin Schultz 27/.ll l 
were top spikcrs, while 
Dawnctte Updyke and-Denise 
Start,: were top blockers with 
31.60 a piece. 

The Pointers are now coo
cc:ama.ting oo their own invite 
this Friday and Saturday. Ac· 
tioa begins at 5 p.m. Friday in 
BcrgGpn. 



Point's slow games speed 
up tourney chances 
by J. Patricks 
Sports Writer 

The UWSP Men's Soccc, 
Club has only two games to win 
in order to gain their second 
berth in the National Co~ 
legjate Club Soccer Associa
tion {NCCSA) National 
ToumamenL 

The Pointers came clostt 
l~is past weekend by picking 
up two more conference wins 
by defeating UW-Stout 6-0 
and UW-La Crosse 2--0. 

Against Stou~ Stevens Point 
played a slower game than 
usual, but the weaker Stout 
team couldn't come up with 
anything that resembled an of
fensive attack. Point's fu,;1 
goal was at 8:00, when Brendan 
McCarthy took a Dave Valen
tine pass and put it in the Stout 
net. McCarthy picked up his 
second goal of the game at 
20:00 from a Korey Fischer 
pass. . 

The other Sti:vcns Point 

goals came a1 25:00, n.-oo, 
13:00 and 40:00 by Valarrinc, 
Ton Foye, Rob Anscms -i 
Kris Sydow. Tlacy came off as.
S151s from Ton Fcthcrsloa, 
Robbie Prokop, Sjdo,,, -i 
Valentine. 

In the scaJDd game, e,,a, 
lhoogl, UWSP pbycd a bit 
slower than usual, ona: again, 
they came - oa top. The rwo 
Point goals came a1 15:00 and 
35:00, from shots by Foye -' 
Sydow, off assisrs from Vaie. 
tine and Foye. 

The win impro,qJ UWSP's 
rcconl to 12-6 ow:raD and 4-1 
in the N1SC aiafcreacc. 11iis 
wcckcnd, they wrap up their 
season with rwo aimcraaa: 
games. Tlacy race w-
Statc al 4:00 oa Salmday ..i 
UW-RiYcr Falls al 3:00 ca 
Sunday. Poilrf bas to n al 
least oac game -i tic the 
other in onlcr to ~ to 
the Natioaal T__. 
November 10-12 ia uwn:m:c, 
KS. 

Mike Harbort (standing. left), and Kris Sydow [m air, calla), 
lie up with two Stout players. The Poinla- Soca:r Club- the 
game 6-0 and moved themselves closer lo the natioaal toana
ment. (Photo by Chris Vrgus) 

Bury Your 
Nose.inOur 
Discount 
Books!! 

Prices llangeFroa1 
zs,:- $3.00 
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. Umversiqr $~ore 

Enlry-lelel Pmg_rammer I Analysts 

~

UNIIERSITY 
STOie_ 
~~~ 

Jum,, into aHllflY-level 
,:a,eer aiat will take ,au 
fJfa,:es at EDS. . 

. When Y(ll! jump into a career with a wortd leader in the management of 
· infonnation technology, the only direction your career can go is up. EDS is a 

major provider of computer services throughout the wortd, and we're 
growing ~ to meet the continuing demand for sophisticated information 

· systems to solvtl-today's most complex business problems. 
. Our dynamic growth has created exceptional opportunities for individuals 

who ~ to learn and dewtop their careers in this exciting industry. M. EDS, 
you'I Im technical challenge along with the opportunity to gain the profes
sional expertise you'll need to compete in today 's highly automated business 
environment. 

EDS wll 1111 CNRCllag on-campus lntemews November Slit for our: 

Sflllal ~ Dllllelapment l'nlgram 
• 4-jear college degree (any major) with a 3.0/4.0 overall GPA preferred 
• llemonstraled technical aptitude 
• ElalterTt communication skills 
... Strong record Of achie\lement 
1> Flexibility to relocate within the Midwest 

Gd a jump on your career Contact your Placement Office for more 
inlormalion about EDS. 

OI; send your resume to: EOS Oevelopmental Recruiting 
Oept. 2CYU2999 
700 Tower Orive, 5th Floor 
P.O. Box 7019 
Troy, Ml 48007-7019 

EDS alsa Im lllllllaatllag opportunities for eiperienced Information 
l'nlceala!l l'lwassliuls. 
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Pointers struggle on Eau 
Claire and tourney courts 
by Dean Balis ter 
and Dan Wittig 

The Lady Pointe r Tennis 
team saw a lot of act ion last 
wee k as they competed in a 
dual meet in Eau Claire and in 
the NAJA District 14 Tennis 
Tournament in River Falls. 

In the NAIA D istrict 14 
tournament it was comprised 
as an open d raw competit ion 
with sing]c elimination. This 
tennis tournament was the 
qualifi er for the NAIA Natio r,
·al Tournament tn he held in 
May, 1990, in I a, City. 

In the first round in sin8,lcs 
competit ion # I Chris Diehl 
received a bye, 112 Tammy 
J andrey lost to Vandi Kroen
ing of Eau Claire, #3 Kim 
Toyama lsot to Sarah Fricdc r 
of La Crosse, # 4 J Ane Sander
foot Josi to Ashlie Olson of 
Eau Clai re, #5 Tammy Creed 
defeated Donna Maggelet of 
Oshkosh and #6 Katie . Imig 
received a bye. 

In doubles competi tion in 
the first round # 1 Linda 
Tomtshak/l'oyama defeated 
Sarah Fricdcr/Lori Jensen of 
LaCrosse, #2 DiehVJenni 
Cores lost to Mcloone/Amy 
Scheidt of Lacrosse and #3 
Creed/Jamie Jensen received 

Ct· t ;around to IU 

8 
Gel ~ roun~ .TUJTI 

COLLECTS T\JIT~ 
l.t10WC' LLL£ T 

YC.U:UTOAHfYfJfTFAW 

a bye. 
In the second round o r com

petition in singJes play N t 
Die hl de feated Tina Schnidt of 
Oshkosh, #5 Creed lost to 
Kathy Mcloone of LaCrossc, 
#6 Imig defeated Sandy Rohr 
of Lakeland. 

In the second round or 
doubles compet1tmn, 
Tomtshak/l'oyama defeated
Shelly Braun/Tina ·s chmidt of 
Oshkosh and Creed/Jensen 
lost to Tanya Bryan/fricia 
Stumpf. 

Competing in singles com
petition in the lhird round, 
Diehl lost to Theresa Swensen 
of Eau Claire and Imig lost to 
Shannon O 'Daye of Oshkosh. 

In the third rounds double 
competition 
Tomtshak/l'oyama lost lo 

Carie Garlough/Vandi Kroen
ing of Eau Clai re. 

In the dual meet at Eau 
Claire UWSP was defeated 1-
8. 

Number 4 J andrey was the 
sole victor for the pointers as 
she defeated Sharon Bauta in 

singl~s 

NIGHTLY AFTER 8.:00 SPECIALS 

Tuesday7 
October 31st 

Wednesday 

ThursdaY: 

Friday 

Saturday 

HALLOWEEN COSTUME 
PARTY! OVER $200 IN CASH 

254 tap~_and rail 504 call brands 

BIRTHDAY BLrTZ ! 
Drink for free if your birthday is. 
Monday - Sunday of that week 

All others so~ off all other mjxed drinks 

254taps 
~rail 
75$ call brands 

· 2 tor 1 from s:oo to-1 o:oo· 
Come before 9:00 to avoid the cover 

2 for 1 from 8:00 to 10:00 · 
Come before 9:oo· ro avoid the cover 

HYPNOTIST= ·· 
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CLASSIFIEDS--
For Sale 

FOUND: High school class 
ring. Blue stone with letter 
"M" and "199011 on it. Owner 
can claim at Protective Ser
vices by identifying name in
scribed on inside of ring. 

Renters Wanted: 1-4 females 
for place 3 blocks from cam
pus. Heat and water included. 
Call 341-0983 for details. · 

For sale: Two 10 speed bikes 
one men's one woman's $100 
for the pair. Will sell seperate. 
Call Dave 341-8907. 

Help Wanted 
Wanted: Female to sublet 

apartment for second 
semester. 1/2 block from cam
pus. Fully furnished, 11/2 bath 
with laund,-.· facilities. S600. 
Call 341-18::,5. 

Personals 

Monday, October 30, 7:00 
and 9:00 pm., 206A Fine Arts 
(Gallery Level). LA BOUM 
(Sophisticated French Com
edy). An adolescent French 
girl discovers love at the same 
time as her parents also begin 
to look for love outside their 
crumbling marriage. The bat
tle of the sexes, the generation 
gap, and family life in the 80's. 

Dawg- Thanks for the 
shoulder. The Bimbo owes 
you one. J.0. 

IIIUICI PIPIII. 

1

,1,271., ___ .. ......,. , 
.,.... "- ,_ - - .. COLI 
- BC!,Ct~~l:;91,.22 . 
0r, n.lllhl2:.00to:~~ l 11322 1dftMll. r..m-SN. Ul&Angllll.CAIIIXZ5 

c.a,n rlla'dl MMlltllt-• .-

Happy 21st Birthday Deb! 
PARTY HEARTY! I bet if 
you go to Bruiser's Officer 
Loomis won't come looking for 
you. Make sure when you 
make your way home to the 
cattle's grazeland you are "ut
te rly' deemed legal! Wish we 
could help you celebrate! 
Soon! Love,., . ur Roommates, 
Famous, T J. and Rose. P.S. 
Make sure the microwave isn't 
blinking before you go to bed! 

Roommate problems got you 
blue? O ur 'Roommate Con
flicts Workshop' is the place 
for you. Come join us Nov. 71 

14,21, at 7 pm. in the UC Green 
Room. Please call the UWSP 
Counseling Center X-3553 to 
reserve a spot. 

So I didn' t know where East 
Street was... But I do now! 
Love those pretty walls, look
ing forward to seeing them 
again- real soon. Jen. 

Dee- Get well soon so we can 
experience BNA's. Love you. 
Russell. 

Wanted: Players for the Call 
of Cthulhu ·R.P.G. If inter
ested call Mauhew at X-6005. 

AMERICANS! Accept no 
pathetic substitutes. There is 
only One True Atomizer. Karl 
Kreiger. P.S. rm not afraid of 
you Mistah Pancake. 

If you want to Rock N Roll say 
F .. kin' A! Come down to the 
Encore on Friday the 20th and 
catch Trinity. Show at 8:00 

m. 
Rent-A-Base- A crushed 

symbol of defeated has-beens 
o ynatechinics, the clear choice · 

"Thinking of laking some time off Imm 
• sc11oo1r 

We 1-1 MOlliEA'S HELPERS. 
Prescreened larnlies to suit Liwe 
in exci1r1g NEW YORK Ci,'!/"'" Slburtls:. 

Room. board, and sala,y ind<.dod.. . 
Hl00·222·XTAA .. 

EVERYDAY LCWPR#CES 
. $1~97 .,..~ . : 

DOUBLE CHEESESURGER, . 
FRIES AND 16· OZ. SODA 

.. MENU 
•. 100% PIA Ground 
IIMf Hamburll« ...... , .• 

. • a-.burgw ......... 55t 
•• Double 
a-.bura• .......... 11114 

• Big Double 
lllal .... ._ - ID OIMi lkqer ........................ $1.15 

La~~ ---.-.mr;o--
=-,,_':::;... ;.~~~~ ........... $1.08 
" SerAd w/lOmlllD, IMtuoe and mayo 

• Bonus FrlN ....................... SM 

f,st ~ • Frenc:11 Fl'IN. ...................... 484 
~ ~ · • Coke Dial Coke, 

· Sprtte r1ICIZ) .......................... 4k 

•

• Bonus Drink (24oz) ............. .. 

·::~·~~k 

WAHTED-SPRING BREAK 
SALES REPRESENTAllVES 

Avensge$3,S00 
Commissions, Part-Time, 
Flexible Hours, pfua Free 

Vacations (Cancun, 
Bahamas, Bermuda, Rio, 

etc.) 
Vacation Planners 
1-800-!7.PARTY 

(10AM-7PM) 

$PRING BREAK 1990 
Individuals « Student 

Organization needed to 
promote our Spmg BIINlk trips. 

Earn money, free trtpa and 
valuable -1c experience. 

APPLY NOW!! 
eau tn1er-Campus Programs: 

H!00-327~13 

REWARD OFFERED: A 
$100.00 reward will be paid to 
whoever can give information 
as to the whereabouts leading 
to recovery of a skeleton laken 
from the Department of Art & 
Design. Call or contact Rex 
Dorethy, Chair, 346-2669 
(B116-Fine Arts Center). 
Please help lo recover this im
protant item·. All replies are 
confidential . 

TOUR THE BREWERY 
Tours at 11 :00 a.m. Monday.:. Saturday 

Reservations suggested 
Call 344-9310 

.DON'T BE JUST 

-~ANOTHER FACE ... 
. .: -:- ::0-:S 

DB ...... .•••• , 
The UAB Is Now 

Acceptiiig 
Ap plic.ations 

\ For The Position 

) 

Of 
Homecoming 

Coordinator. 

Forms May Be Picked -Up At The 
UAB Office. 
Deadline Is Nov.1st At 4pm. 

ANY ?s 
CALL 



STOMACH 
STUFFER 
12" pepperoni, thick 
crust, extra cheese & 

2 Cokes $599 
One coupon per p izza. 

HALLOWEEN 

SPECIALS 
POINTER STOMACH 
PIZZA STUFFER 
1 O" pepperoni, or sausage 12" pepperoni, thick 

pizza only $395 crust, extra cheese & 

2 Cokes $599 
Ons coupon per piua. 

One coupon per p izza. 

Expires 11/29/89 Explres·11/29/89 

POINTER 
PIZZA 
1 O" pepperoni, or sausage 

pizza only $395 
One coupon per p izza. -

Expires 11/29/89 

~. ~ ~ ~ ' 
Fast, Free Delivery•• 
101 North DiYision 
S1ea.ras Poinl. WI . 
Phone: 345-0901 

2 Small 
$549 
Two 1 O" Cheese Pizzas 
for $5.49. 
Additional Toppings 
$1.09 for both pizzas. 
Ono coupon por __ 

Expires 11/29/89 

I 
I 
I 

Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division · 
Stevens Point, WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

. 2 Large 
$888 
Two 14" Cheese Pizzas 
for $8.88. 
Additional :roppings 
$1.29 for both pizzas. 

Fast, Free Delivery'" 
101 North Division 
Stevens Point. WI 

I . Phone: 345-0901 

Yi Medium 
'$ I . 749 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Two 12" Cheese Pizzas 
for $7.49. 
Additional Toppings 
$1.19 for both pizzas'. 

Ono c:o..pon po, 01$r I Ono coupon po, 01$r 

I 

Fast, Free Delivery•• 
101 North Division 
Stevens Poinl , WI 

Phone: 345-0901 

PARTY 
PACK 
Two 14" pepperoni or 
sausage pizza & 4 cups of 

Coke for ONLY $1095 
One coupqn per order 

Expires 11/29/89 - .. ~r-··--
---- ~ ~ 

I ' .... Fast, Free DettveryN I 
101 Nof!hOivislon I 

· SteYens Point. WI 
Phone: 345-0901 .. 

. LATE NIGHT~ THICK&DEUCIOU$ · : 2 FREE 
·SPECIAL . ·: ~:t'ilHICK .: COKES 

LATE NIGHT 
SPECIAL 

14" pepperoni o, sausage .1 With this coupon receive 
pizza & 4 cups of Coke for • Use this coupon to I 2 FREE cups of Coke with · 
ONLY $699 · 1

1 
receive FREE thick crust I any pizza p_urchase. 

14" pepperoni or sausage 
pizza & 4 cups of Coke for 

ONLY$699 
on .any pizza order, I 

a,oo •·'"- •·-· · I · Doubles· or _Single. I 
One coupon ptar pizu. I ,.,._,,~1.:==~ 
Fast, Free DeliveryN I Fast, Free DellveryN 
101 North Division I 101 North Division 

:~::;' ;;~~i,;)1 I ~::;:' ;..~c,;>1 
I 

For Fast, Free Delivery'" CALL. •. 

I 
I 

One coupon per plzz•. 

Fast, Free DellveryN 
101 North Division 
Stevens Point, WI 
Phgoe: 345-0901 

345-0901 

1:00 p.m. to cloM. 

On• coupon per plz:z•. -"~ 
I 

Open 

Fast, Free DellveryN 
101 North Division 
Stevens Point, WI 
Phone: 345-0901 

Sun.-Wed. -11 a:m.-1 :30 a.m. 
Thur. - 11 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
Fri.-Sat. - 11 a.m.-3:00 a.m. 

NOID LOOK ALIKE CONTEST at the UWSP Football game on Oct. 28th. Winning Costume gets 30 free pizzas 




